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schemes pPOposed depend on a great deal of assumptions and some of 
the desirable features required by these schemes appear to be lacking 
or possibly yet to be uncovered. The geological evolution of the 
peninsula needs to be considered together lJith the adjacent regions 
including onshore and offshore Thailand and Indonesia and advances 
in the geology of these regions can contribute to a better under
standing of Peninsular Malaysian geology. 

Since the 1970s there has been a rapid increase in the ~eological 
knolJledge of Peninsular Malaysia both onshore and offshore. This 
increase has been made possible by the expansion of activities of the 
Geological Survey~ local universities and the petPOleum and mining 
industries. During this period there has also been much progress in 
the advancement of geological knolJledge of the Southeast Asian region 
and the science of geology itself has lJitnessed much development and 
gPOlJth in knolJledge and theories. Under these favourable conditions 
it lJould appear that efforts to reconstruct the geological evolution 
of Peninsular Malaysia lJould have been made easier. HOlJever~ the 
opposite is nearer to the truth. More knOlJledge has put restraints 
on many tempting generalizations lJhich one lJOuld have boldly made and 
in fact more knOlJledge has often begged for even more knOlJledge. 
Under these circumstances~ this paper lJill give an account of the 
essential features of the Peninsular Malaysian geology and follOlJed 
by discussions on the geological evolution (mainly tectonic) 
including those proposals made by various authors earlier. 

Mineralization Patterns of North-West Peninsular Malaysia. 

YEAP Ee Beng, Department of Geology. University of Malaya, Kuala 
Lumpur. 

No~th~est Peninsular Malaysia including the LangkalJi IslandS 
is characte~ised by a diversity of pocks lJhich range in age fPOm 
Cambrian to Tertiary. FiVe distinct centres of mineralization 
associated lJith acid magmatism can be recognised. The mineralization 
centres on the LangkalJi Islands and in the Jerai-Semiling Area~ Kedah 
are associated lJith stock-like presumably high level granitic intrusions. 
Skarn type sulphide and scheelite mineralization is prevalent on the 
south-east Pulau LangkalJi and the s~unding islands. Bismuth (Bi) 
and copper (Cu) in the skarn had been mined in south-east Pulau 
LangkalJi for a short period in the past. Other associated metals in 
these skarn include lead and zinc. Scheelite some of lJhich is 
Mo-rich is found in several localities of the skarn rocks located 
Zargely at the granite contacts lJhile scattered quartz-tou~aline
lJolframite veins are found inside the granite. South-east Pulau 
LangkalJi and the surrounding islands appear to hold good potential 
for pyrometasomatic scheelite and Cu-Bi deposits. 

The Jerai-Semiling area is presently regarded as a Sn-Ta-Nb-Fe 
mineralization centre associated lJith the granitic Jerai massif. 
Economic tin deposits are alluvial in nature; containing in addition 
significant Ta-Nb minerals. The alluvial cassiterite and Ta-Nb 
minerals have been related to acid pegmatites veins and dikes commonly 
found in the south and lJest of the Jerai area. In situ cassiterite 
has been found in magnetite-hematite ore~ pegmatite~ hornblende granite~ 
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quartzite and various types of calc-silicate rocP£. Mineable iron 
are deposits largely consist of residual concentrations of secondary 
hematite with vm'ying amount of magnetite. The, original economic 
iron are deposits are interpreted as pyrometasomatic magnetite {minor 
hematite} deposits u,hich had replaced calc-silicate rocks and are 
usually located at contacts of granite and pegmatites with other rock 
types. Bands~ lenses and disseminations of sulphides consisting of 
chalcopyrite~ monoclinic pyrrhotite~ pyrite and arsenopyrite are found 
quite comnonly 1.:n the schist and calc-silicate rocks of the Jerai 
area. The Jerai area is believed to hold potential for primary Sn-Fe 
skarn type (magnetite-cassiterite) and cassiterite-sulphide replacement 
type deposits. 

The mineralization centres at G~mong China-Kaki Bukit Area~ 
Perlis and SintoK Area~ Kedah are associated with the distal parts of 
two elongated granitic bat.71.Oliths :J)hich had extended southward from 
Thailand into Peninsular Malaysia. The source of the cassiterites 
in the famous cave mines and other gravel pump mines in the general 
area of Kaki Bukit is from the Gunong China granite. Evidence 
indicates that these original primary sources at Gunong China were 
in the form of quartz-tourmaline-cassiterite ve1.:ns. Abundant 
psuedomorphs of hematite after pyrite in the semi-hard cave alluvium 
indicates the presence of abundant sulphides~ mainly pyrite in the 
original source area. Lead and zinc sulphides have been reported to 
occur in the limestone hi lls of Ka7<.i Bukit Area. 

The Sintok Area~ Kedah had been famous for its Sn-vl mineralization 
especially at Bukit Kachi where substantial cassiterite and wolframite 
lJere mined from numerous greise71. bordered veins of significant depth. 
The Bukit Kachi mineralization is quite intense and are largely 
exocontact and consists of several poyallel veins cutting tourmaline 
schist. 

Griesenized economical endocontact cassiterite mineralization~ 
but of lesser intensity~ has been found at several localities. 
Diffuse exocontact cassiterite mineralization in the schist at 
numerous localities within 2 km of the granite contacts has given 
rise to eluvial tin deposits which had been lJorked by ground sluicing 
(lamra:fl.g) in the past and these together with the endocontact 
mineralization h.ad contributed to the thin but rich gravelly to 
bouldery placer drposits in the Sungai Sintok and Sungei Badak 
drainage systems. 

The fifth mineralization centre 1:S located in the general area 
of KZia:fl. Intan~ Perak and Baling~ Kedah. This centre is associated 
with the northern extension of the Bintang Range Batholith where 
multiple phase granitic intrusions have been mapped. Alluvial tin 
is being mined in around Baling and J~oh~ Kedah uhile near Kroh and 
in Klian Intan {Perak} parallel sheeted and stoc7aJork veins cutting 
the metasediments are being mined by open-cut methods. AZZuviaZ tin 
and float barite ores had been located in the Sungei Pong area which 
is approximately 15 km south of Kroh. 
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